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t.cm on Tuesday last, Win. Stntrman,tfently convicted or manslaughter for killinga mat, named Stephen MadaKa, was sen-tenced to pay a fine of $100 and the. cost ofprosecution, and to serve for a term of. twoyears. Iti the Western penitentiary.
Mr. Wni. Itovln. atreii alnnt r ...

a reBident of Ben' Creek, .t n.. .!
" " iv M nisLltikti rkit lu rr 1 mm .. m fn
the cara win e atill i motion he with -S-ince Mondav last the SenRreat force fonr of his riba, cut, of this f Canibrtine a fearful ira!. in hi. -- ...1 ..J.,.. 1""t " Buniain- - ' hvb ueen in seanion. oft and ening other . . .severe injuries, I 1. r. v .iinat lie cannot unrvive,

v ii leureu tuat nuici oi ir. John II. Clark at rf- -
A brakeman named James Matthews

remdent of New Derry, com-ty- ,
liad oneof Ida feet cought and fearfullycrushed between a moving i and the endof the depot platform in that place, at anearly Lour on Sunday morning last. It wasat first thought that the Injured memlierwould have to but it seen.,likely now that it can Iks saved.There are two ways of coining monevOne way is to goto J as. J, Cloth-ing Store and buy fifty dollars' worth ofwearing apparel for about thirty dollars.Men a clothing and Iniya clothing at 109Clinton street Johnstown. A largo and su-perb stot k of seasonable clothing just receiv-ed. Call ami clothe yourself

Don't forget Murphy's StarClothing Store.
Messrs. Thomas Davis and J. AlexMiore, two of C. T. ItoherU' conferees, wererelieved from duty on the first dav of the

Senatorial 'the for-mer on account of ill health and the lattersome other rc.ison mutual consent
Hon. A. A. Itarker and AlviuKvans, Esq., were chosen to fill the vacan-

cies, the third conferee being tho
H. A. Boggs, of Johnstown.
The Johnstown Drmncrtit informsfriend of the Urrald that he falsifies the factsof history when lie attempis to get an

anti-remov- al record Thomas Davis, thetruth being that Mr. Davis professed to be awarm friend of removal, at the Cressou
convention and was nominated as the re-
moval candidate for Jury ac-
cepted the was elected by'the

prty, R,i served in that oflice threeyears.
are a little late, but none too late,we hope, to extend a Welcome to our young

Triend Kd. Buckley, who has recently trans-ferred allegiance from the law office of J.1. JJntor:, Ksip, of to that of F.A. E.-q-., of this place, withwhom it Is his intention to complete hislegal studies. Mr. Buckley is an intelligent,
nnd worthy young man, and we hoehH willattain the highest pinnacle of fame in theprofession he has chosen.

The Board of Pardons me at
on Tuesday morning last Kiul finished itslals.rs the .name evening, but what it did inthe meantime we have no means of knowing
in inn writing, the only information bassurance that the Board on I,v u" of

few cases. We take it for
that the esse of Jas. B. Zahm, ofthis place, in wnone behalf still another

effort Tas made on the occasion referred to,
was not acted upon by the Itoard.

The of the N.
Y. .S'n be who furnished among othrthings an account of the recent

aff:ir at Lilly's Station Is evi-
dently the possessor of a very brilliant

as witness his assertions that "Boast
. . .1 1 .
ti .i RiiiHM-i- i oowii ami KicKe;: 300111 the
barroom until he died." and that hla"mnr- - !

illv who ( t fair becom- -
conimi Med so ninny outrages at Osceola at.
tbe time of the miners' strike. He is in
jail." Such a startling writer of modern
fiction deserves to lie

A Columbus (O.) paper sny that a
young man named who is one
of two Wlieved to have liecn
gniity of tin- - person of a young
gill at Morrell ville. Ih-Io- some
two or three mouths ago, wa arretted In
that day last week, but npon
lieinc sent to the answer
retnrced that lie. was not wanted iliere now,
wiiT-npo- the young man was set at lilierty.
The terrible crime with which he
therefore remain and the Tri-
bune would like to know w hose fault it is.

Mr. A. T. Pindle. of I'd a. klick towti-shi- o,

showed us a few day ago several
graii. of Mammoth Uye," a
cereal which far excels lu the matter of size
ami of color anything have
ever seen in that line. It is a new variety,
euiirelv distinct from the common rye, and
the ia that bushels
of it can lie raised on acre and that the
ll nir it is unexcelled by that made
jif tn liest wheat flour. If any of our
farmer friends wish to know more alainf this
wonderful grain they cau us hear from
them.

.fame the man who Is pre-
sumed to have caused the death of Jacob
Boast at Lilly's S;nlion, as noticed by ua last
week, went to Johnstown on Monday even-
ing and informed District Attorney Rmw f
Lis desire to lie taken Info custody.

advised hint go
bom1 aril surrender himself to an officer of
the law. and assured him that a soon as
Judge Dean was :iMe 1 give the matter his
attention he would 1st given a
hearing on a writ of habeas eo rf.'i and the
Amount of bail, if bad was
woiihi .it that time le fixed.

A troupe of colored vocalists, very ev-t-o- isi

n'y and Very favorably known
the" country a the Original

or the "Slave Cabin are
l.ii!i!i for an at the Court
House, In this place, on
of next week, Oct. lllb. The rexirtolre of
this lroiie consists of songs and
hymns of a religious and char-
acter, In the of which they are
saitl to lie Of cour we ad-

vise every taaly to go and hear them. For
further see and

The lifeless and horribly mutilated re- -

were a
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swifi h, Clearfield county,
ami as head, which was severed from
the Isslv. bore three stabs or in Is, and Singer
simitar wounds iu the aiMiottien am! one in
the side were also of which
it was thought could have inflicted by
fi... i.ir l.ni! 11 lav w.t verv oenerauy

HHir
Mr.

The
small children.

Mr. Cyrus Miller, a resident of Kernvillc
(Job n town), Sunday last,
with the aid of a hair-pin- . remove the ex-

plosive matter from what known as a
miner's cap." ue the

tills' to ornament a lead pencil, but had
far with his work when the

"cap" tearing off tbe thumb and
first finger hi left hand ami the
soeoml rtner so ba.llv that itbad be ampu-

tated knuckle joint. fi rst finger
of hi right hand alo sufl'ered severely and
had to be oft near root .01 m

W.

Senator.
h county

e.
ami recognize importance u ihhuk ,

what the. conference
blv ttccanse the men the

hincry party and axe or
two gri'ml 't want iKloiie.

From now until the January the
law will permit any to
dn. chickens, wild
turkev and the will
more direct the right Ami

indicated if willgame of the
our to l.im the proper visit when be
want 10 bttv a Kod suit clothinv or any-

thing line. S'lll it ho, y
Tree exercise own
cases, glad so fur as

downing qietion concerned
owtniii f.'odrrey whose

m xt
Altooua, is ribtJHali tor

VlTk- -

year steer whirh stands fourfeet nix inches high, and; meo.nreK six feet
I... M,,,t "t Kfen, tx-an-

ii ir noM ascertain inhat fact Mr. fc. tsalitin,r,Wperofasrrh,2
!

uiic 1.MIV larcrA

fell
tractnring atorinl Conference, disrVct

Westmoreland

amputated,

Murphy's

immediately
comfortably.

Urpublican conference,
Tor pe-rhapsand

irrepress-ible

our

up
for

was

Commissioner,
nomination,

We

his
Johnstown,

Shoemaker,

Marrlsbnrg

near

,son, nut tip to present rfi... t- -
nothing ban beenhe few. ballots taken standingthree for Lemon and threo for Robert withno apparent on either to

STS co,,t8t- - "going press we snail of cotifannounce lint our idea Is that nothingwill bedone until the
has finished its work, which wetrttMt will liedone and Well done within tieJtt fewhours.

Miss Belle of lefthome Monday evening for the purpose ofservices Chestnut avenue31. church, but ieing a little too earlvshe concluded after reaching herpay a visit to the residence of Mr tsettfor distant, but scarcely had she crossedthe threshold of that door whenshe found sick.very Feelingsomewhat alarmed at her sheessayed return home, but was eventual lvforced sit down a log by thefrom whence she was v assistedny a young man the house of Mr. JacobI'aight, where, despite the skill of severalmedical who were called in, shedied in about hours after.Our friend and brother tvpo of otherdays Mr. .las. E. w ith whom westood case more than a quarter of a cen-tury ago in the old Echo office, but who formany years past has been the leading spiritIn T. J. wholesale and retail cigarand tobacco store, Is presenton a visit to the sceneof
from whence, be wishesabide much longer in the land of the livinghe will Tail to find Ida wv to

before his return the Smoky City.
We in receipt tit the

L'rvvrd a speech delivered by
Hon. John lieilly the House of

Aug. I'llli, l7(i, on tho subjectof economy, and reform. Itis replete with fact and figures, and treats
in a special manner of the then proposed re-
duction in the expenses or the army, with
wnich branch of the public .rvie Mr.
Itejlly as a member of the
Military Affair had an to lm-co-

fully speech is of
length and abounds wit h tabl-- s

which it would bother us to rprodn-e- ,

apart from these there is much foMl
tlioucht ,i the masterly effort, as we shallnit: i - .
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ourearly friendship,Johnstown,
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acquainted.
considerable

extract or our next issoe
The recent death of a venerable citizen

of f liilliizin township prompted a gentleman
curious in such matters to make an estimate
allied a friend advanced in vears,
of the nuuilierof old residenters within the I

iMiundaries of Washington, Oallitzin, Alle-
gheny and Cleat Held townships. Including
of course the several borough inside or said
limits, ami the re.Milt was that he counted as

among the living twenty-fon- r old men,
not one of whom is less than eighty years of
age and at lfast two of whom have attained
tbe remarkable age of ninety-fiv- e yearslerer (?) is one of the M Magnirea herealw.uts, with prospects for

now

one
was

wo

one

let

to

evening

tceii

not

cut

todo

raU.i'H,

if,

not

for

two

by

ing centenarian, if not exceeding that term.
Could anything illustrate the health-
ful of our climate than this record of
longevity iu a population not much beyond
six thousand ?

T. X. Bnrk.0rnallit7.in.ua been
appointed agent for thiacounf.v by the Union
Horse Insurance Company of Blair county, j

and order interview farmers and others !

on the of insuring their horse stock i

against thieves, as well a against death '
from either natural or accidental causes, he!
will tie at Chest Snrfngson Saturday or next j

week, Oct. 14th, atOlen Cotmc'l on Monday,
Oct. loth, at Carrolltown, Tuesday, Oct. !

I7tli, and Elwnsburg on Wednesday,
lXth. No one wlm studies his own interests '

should hesitafn about insuring his horses
any more than he would alsiut insuring his
dwelling house, nnd as the ratesare exceed-
ingly low and the safeguards perfect and re-
liable the Company represented by Mr.
Burk, cauiioi too earnestly npon
our people the importance of attending to
this matter now that the opportunity is af-
forded them for doing so at a very small out-
lay and upon conditions which can scarcely
fail to the approval of all. 2i.

EHF.Nsnnm ash Camfiuia Tnwxsnip
T Front. Organization of a Demo- - i

tratic Club. At a meeting convened for that
purpose the Court. Saturday
evening last, a Tilden, Hendricks and Re-
form Club was organized, forty-si- x names
Is-m-g enrolled within a few minutes.
object of the meeting was briefly stated by
John G. Lake, Ksq ., assistant to the Chair-
man of the Democratic County Committee,
on whose uiotiou Win. H.Sechler, Esq., was
called preside, the requisite nnmlier of
Vice Presidents ami Secretaries tieing subse-
quently chosen : On assuming the chair
Mr. Sechler a short but very oiiited and
effective address further elucidated the
objects of tbe meeting, and apiwalml elo-
quent language to Democrat and all others
who desire the welfare of their country to
unite as a baud of brothers the great work
of reform and reirenchtnent. Then followed
the signing of the constitution and bye-law- s,

which were prepared by L. D. Woodruff,
Esq., Chairman of the County Committee,
for the government of Democratic Clubs,
after which the "Ebensburg Borough and
Cambria Township Tilden, Hendricks and
Reform Club" was on motion adopted as
the distinctive name of the organization
then formed. The elect Ion of permanent ofli
ce rs being next tbe following named

o. lins of Charles McCall fcumi few I gentlemen chosen unaulmonsly : Presi- -
tuoriiings rco on tin track of the oss , dent, Wni. II. Sechler Esq., President,

the two

Jas. C. array, of Cambria twp., ami Jesse
Bolsingcr, of Eliensburg Secretary, M.

Treasurer, If . Alel'iKe. A tew
words encouragement and good cheer
were then delivered by R. L. Johnston, Esq.,
who e as called upon but declined to make
a speech, assuring the Club, however,

peered Drs Tisld ami maoe. n ,at like I lie fsKir spoaeu 01 uur unwu
Iv.st mortem "examination and A. Sliar- - Saviour, he was with them all the time, and

Ins Welcome come i tngh performed the duties of on.lerilker. Wou,d lJ pleased ft. address tliem At lengflt
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There being
no further business, Club 011 motion ad
journed meet at Mie place

(Suftirday) evening, when a very
accession the ineuiliership may las conf-
idently expected, a Cainbriatuwnship prom-
ise out Torce and many
within limits or Ebensbnrg borough are
confidently expected to enroll th-m- sel veson
that occasion. good work go brave-
ly on.

SenatohiaI- - Demo-
cratic Senatoral C'onrcrence for this district

at Oresson on Friday organized
u-i- i ) 1 it tl ft f I, is baiiils batlly domor- - I tbe election H. Rose, of Cambria,
allz-- d ether wavs. as President, and Geo. Stroop, of Blair, as

iicighlsir the fJeraM complain Secretary. Immediately after theorgamza-tha- t
Cambria county has never State . ,jo t,e t?ouferencn pra-eedi- l to business.

Senator during the seventy years of her ! jKrs. Fisk Conrad, of Blair, and I .

existence, and thinks if i alwmt time tI1.1t a. Shoemaker, of C'ambrla, name.! for
justice should lie done that direction. astonishing nnmlier of one
This wail was of course up on behalf of , hundred ami thirty ballot were taken
Mr O. T. Roiierts, f place, but as it is wjti,U result, ea standing by its
not likely the ptirHse intended, there j ow can.tidate. Tbe Conference then ad-

jacent hoe for Utile Cambria unless jMrnp,i to meet Friday next, the
tbe Democratic conference conies the res- - .
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the name or noltl noeuiaaer n.i o....
will tie dropped. We have heard of possible
nominees, but at this stage of the proceed-
ing it i inexpedient to say more than that
the nominee should be a man of approved
honesty and of known ability. Give us such
a casidi.Iaie and the district will lie redeem-
ed, even against Lemon. Ilollidaytburg Stan-
dard.

-

Thf. Great Steiswat PfAxn. The
first award at the Centennial over all Piano
was given to the Sieinway Pianos. 8ee
special iliapaich To the Pittsburgh C'owmer-rtV- il

in another column. The general ami
oe agents for the Sfeinways are Messra. H.

Keber St Brother, 122 Wood Street. PHis-burg- h,

who. sell tlfCra very low nd
n !Uly payweuts.

THlOXLT ATTRACTIOK.-thegrea- t

Centennial Exosition, bow within littlemore than one mouth of its close, is miotics.tionably the biggest thing of tbe kind theworld has ever witnessed, but it is by no
I means the only thing iu Philadelphia worth
; seeing, as note the following from a late issue

i um r.ventng star, a paper published inthat city :
Am Kxi-ositio- Worth Sekiso. Outside oftie Centennial Exhibition there urcf few plnccttiai attract the stranger more strongly tbanthe Wp.namaker Orami pepot for Men s amiHoys ClotlniiK, at Thirteenth and Marketstreets. The immensity or the buiitlinir. withits quaint exterior and Interior view, with thevast extent of clot hmir spread out before them,and tbe country-wid- e repute of the name ofanainaki r, make it to visitors one of the mostInterest intriplncea to vleil In our city. And a

marvel it is as a monument or what personal
endeavor eun rtn when united with ezoeiieutbnsiuess qualifications.

lu isei .Mr. WjiiauLniier opened a small storeat Sixth and Msrbel.ef which I lie Grand Depot
Ht'ihirtcetiUiaml Market la the legitimate out-trrow- th.

t'ushiuir his business from time totime into the branches or. furnishing roods
calltMl ror when cotitst vests and pains wereput chased, M r. Wanainaker Iihh nt lam In thislira n.l lie pot put a tit tins' climax dnd a lullmtanli t on the term "clothing store" by mule
ins-- his new establishment a place where luer.and boys may obtain, at the lowest marketprices, everything they need to.cquip them Tor
worn or measure. 111 winter nr kunnnff- - tmm

j hats to shoes; from underclothing to'overeoata.
iiiiui in,? mniBCBi iiiHieiniis 1 u me nnest.it was a brave fcnterurlse to atipiunt sncK n

innovation on our old ideas of business, hut noone WHtcliin- - the crowds fo in, and catching
Kioiiiri-- n 01 ine stninnw laces coming out, cau
nouot that it has proved a success-- i

tin entering the store a first giance falls to
iiiny impress wun the vasfuess and value ofthe dispbir. If undreds of counters piled withevery shape and style of coats.-pant- and vests;rows or cm sos of huts and shoes, btiirts and un-
derclothing: and other counters loaded with theminutisp 01 neckties and gloves and the little
oiitfltiuigs of tbe complete apparal. It is only
alter a careful inspection that one begins to
i oinprehend what it Is to see a million of dol-
lars' worth of goods at a look.

The establishment comprises over two acre
of store room, which In all on one floor, and is
subdivided Into the different departments for
receiving, cutting, makiug, selling ami deliver-
ing voods, all of which are attended to with that
systematic care which coins reputation andmoney.

Nearly two thousand hands are In the employ
of the establishment, and one-fourt- h of these
are eugtiKed in the store. While the utmost
reirularity and stri.-- t discipline in necessary ludealing with u many employees, one of the
most notable and novel features of the man-
agement is tho attention required to be paid,
not only to buyers, as any business place might
do, tint to visitors. They are shown through
the place courteously, and alter Inspecting itsmnjr wonders are left to wend their way jout
without being asked to buy.

Tho latest venture made by the go-ahe- ad

proprietor Is the maklngof ladies' saeo.ucs. andwith the facilities at command there can belit-
tle doubt that it will be tullowod with the pros-
perity it meilts.

Mr. Watiatnskcr's persistent efforts always
striving afttr improvements In managing bis
business in accommodating customers andanticipating their Wants in seekina new and
better methods of doing business have result-
ed In the establishment in our city or tbe larg-
est end most complete Clothing Store In theUnited Slates.

FALL NOVELTIES
now orr.s atntrous Sc hackees,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Our Tsrlous department are now replete

with all the novelties for the present and
approaching season. We direct special at-
tention to our complete stock or

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
all of the most celebrated brands, ami the
wear of which we guarantee. Also

!0 NEW SHADES SO
P L A I N C O L O II E I SILK S,
from 51.23 to S2..M) per yard. These are the
best bargains we have ever offered in Silk
Good, being less than last season, prices,
notwithstanding the great advance. We
ofYer extra good value in BLACK and COI-OKE-

CASH M EKES, and an immense as-
sortment of all the new styles of

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, SACQUES AND SHAWLS

We have now open and will continue to
receive during th season, specialties in
F BENCH and BERLIN CIDAKS and
SAC14UES, which will be sold at lower rates
than ever before.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, LINENS,
A N I

ClP.XP.lt AT. IIOCSK.KEF.I'IXO I)RT GoODfl.
JSyOur stork of these is always the larg-

est and our prices the lowest.
HU JUS A II ACKE,

Fifth Avenue and Market St.,
Pittsburgh.

Wfi.t. Donb. The following, which we
find in last week's issue of the Cambria Her-
ald, Is not only creditable to the parties con-eern-

the giver as well as the recipients,
but Is well calculated fi renew one's faith In
human nature, which It must lie confessed
suffers a great deal from the selfishness and
heartlessness which seems to actuate so
many people in their daily intercourse with
their fellow men. The IlcraUl says :

A few days ago, our venerable friend. Mr.
Daniel J. Junes, who resides about a mile north
of this place, received by mail two passes to the
Centennial, and a note stating that the writer
would tie hnppy to have him axl wife come
down to Philadelphia, that he desired to see
them and would be at the station there with his
own csrrlsire 10 receive them. Of course this
was quite a surprise to Mr. J., who was an en-
tire stranje--r to the writer of the note, hut on
reading Inrther he found that the pencrous
stmner was no other than a person who, some
twenty years ego, was traveling through this
part of the country, ami ono eveiiinit coinirir to
bin farm house, asked hospitality for the nuch;.
siatimr Unit he Inol 110 money. Mr. and Mrs. .1.,
who were noted for their jrenerosity, took the
strmiiror iu and cared for him kindly, never
dreuuiiny that in years after he would kindiy
invite them to slia're his hospitality In the city
of i'biladclplil.i, whore ho now resides and cu-Jo- ya

wealth and ulU nonce.

Ik I Oxlt Hap Health. Many a one
wishes for good health without making nse
of the pioper means to obtain it. Reader,
whoever yon are. go now whilst this notice
Is acting on your mind and employ Dr.
Keysor, of Pittsburgh, who has made chronic
diseases hi study for years. In disease of
the lime especially, has he far outstripped
all rivals. He has studied the diseases of
the lungs in all their phases, and, if curable
he can enre you. Do not wait however until
your constitution is a wreck ; until the whole
system is involved in the disease ; but even
then, it may not lie too late. Dr. K EYSEit's
Lt'jtn Cure has worked wonder in restor-
ing health and removing disease. It will
cure often when nothing else will, and when
you find it impossible to consult the Doctor
personally, get his essay ami his Lung Cure.
The 1xtk will lie sent free to all who write
for it.

Price of Lung Cure Sl.50 per bottle or $7.60
per half dozen. To lie bad at Dr. Keyser'a
Lalmratory, 240 Penn aventie, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office is No. 120 Peon
avenue.

Falsk Impressions. It i generally
supposed by a certain class of citizens, who
are n t practical or experienced, that. Dys-
pepsia can not invariably lie enred, but we
are pleased to say that Green's AtWFST
Flow eh baa never, to our knowledge, failed
to cure Dyspepsia am! Liver Complaint in all
Its forms, such as Sour Stomach, Costivenesa,
Sick Headache, palpitation of the Heart, low
spirits, &c &c. Out of 30,000 dozen bottles
sold last year, not a single failure wa re-

ported, but thousands of complimentary let-
ters received from Druggist of wonderful
cure. Three dose will relieve any case.
Try it. Sample bottle 10 cents. Regular
size 75 cents. For sale by Lemmon St Mur-
ray, Kliensbnrg, and P. M. Woleslagle &
Son, Wilmore.

A CARD. To all who are ufTering from
the error and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss or manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe tlmt will enre yon,
FREE OF CHARGE. This ireat remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a seir-address- envelope
to the Rey. Joseph T. Ismak, Station D,
Bibl Jloute, yew York.

Ymt may tint lielieve it, bwt It. in trne
pone the less, thattltere baa been front every
month tbis year.

Jjoca.1 Correnptiulemctt
AN OLD TIME LOVE STORVr

T)kar Fkiimar-Ma- ny years airo. when Cam-
bria county was a vsst wllderneest the hardypioneers who came hither from Cither sectionswith the determination to cleaf away if possi-
ble the u 11 broken I orest and develop our moun-
tain soil, were not so comfortably situated aawe are now. Many of them were without mon-ey, and indeed they lacked the ordinary com-
forts of life, and the privations and hardships
which they endured buttle ail power or descrip-tion. But they bravely tuiiedon wjth enabaledvifcTor, never faltering: lu their real, and we arenow reaping the precious fruits of their untir-ing industry enjoy lug the rich boon purchasedby their indomitable energ-- y and unrelentinperseverance, people loved then as they r?0now, and tbe sincerity which governed the'ractions should be a guide to all future re tie ra-
tions.

About that tlrna there resided In the northernpart or Cambria county a young man whosename or nationality we shall not mention. Hewas honest, Taithrul and conscientious, aa thereader will readily judge by what follows. Thisyouiir man resolved t get married, a'thouchvery poor ami without surticleul money 10 defray tbe expenses incident to such a venture.So poor indeed was be that even the otBclatliiKvicijj uinu wuum iir uuuyru to wail lor histecs. lie thought long of thissubject 1 be pon-
dered and reflected, then reflected ami ponder-
ed, till finally he came toa conclusion. Havingarranged this matter, a very important one to
him. he set out to search for some one vbj
would love him. as he without any reserve
whatever could love auy body at all. He soon
succeeded in finding such an one, and he went
nnotii courting in tuegoou old orthodox way. A
five mile walk through the wilderness was asnothing to him when contemplating the pleas-
ure ami tbe bappiueas or an evtniug's conver-
sation with the girl he loved. All rear vanish-
ed and tho only spectre that haunted his vividImagination in those dreary walks by nightwas the object or his admiration. The woirhowled, the catamount Screamed, various otherwild animals joiued',in the chorus, makiug night
hideous with their fearful noises, and these,
adiied to the roaring of the elements fn mid-
winter, were almost sufficient to ehf!l the blooaof the bravest; but our hero CHred ror themnot. He was not to be intimidated with triflessuch as those, and his only thought was themaiden of bis choice.

In course of time they were engaged find
soon after a wedding day was fixed, a they
did not believe in tbe modern style or longengagements, lest perhaps their bright expec-
tations might lie forever blighted. In due timethe auspicious day came, and tbe party having
assembled at the young lady's home at earlymorn, they all started for the church, and If
the reader had been standing by the roadsidejust then be would have seen four persons
two ladies and two gentlemen passing by, notwalking, however, but cozil y seated on twu
horses a lady and gentleman on each. Thiscomprised the wedding party. Now, gentle
reader, picture to yoursclt an antiquated
church building standing half way down a
light declivity about a quarter of a mile la

length. Just on the top of this hill the partv
halted and the happy groom, alighting from
his horse, told his companions to remain till he
should return, at tlie same time Informing
them of the object or so strange a procedure.
He then walked down hill directly luto the res-
idence or the good minister, but what kind or
an Interview there took place uo one but them-
selves probably ever knew. Seon, however, the
about-to-b- e husband was seen coming back,
but suddenly stopped at a fence iu front of thechurch, which he mouuted, and looking to-wa-

the other members of the party, he call-
ed out as loud as be could, "Come on 1 he'llmarry us for potatoes 1"

tVell they were married and the potatoes
were furnished In paymeut for the ceremony,
but the exact number del ivered we never learn-
ed, uor do we presume it would interest thereader to know at this late day. W.

Car not.!. Twp., Sept. 29, 1874.

DR FnESiiAS. Thinking it probable thatyour Carrolltown correspondent may not have
heard of a Joke perpetrated on two young invuof Clearfleld township, near Nagle's mill. I have
taken It upon mvself to acipiaint yoti with the
circumstances. It appears ItiHt on tbe evening
of the 27th the young men in question confis-
cated a couple of horses belonging to a widowlady, and without her knowledge or consent,
but no doubt wit h thelntention of having them
back in the pasture field before daylight nextmorning, rode them to a dance In Carroll town-
ship, which they reached in due time and sound
condition. Once there they pitched in to enjoy
themselves, but while in the midst of the hilari-
ties some mischievous, not to say wicked, nel
son or persons took possession of the horses
ami tor parts unknown, and as a naturalsequence the young men were old iged to trudge
their weary way homeward on "f'M.t-bsck,- " In
the doing of which they had to ford Chest creekwith the water nearly up to their chin. As
the youthrul adventurers railed to appear next
fiay at the Chest Springs pic-nl- c, the presump-
tion was that they were trying to disoover the
whereabouts of the lost steeds.

Tours, &c Xerxes.

Portagf, Pa., Oct. 3. 187.
Editor Txt.y.h n -- Ttcnr Sir x I herewith send

you an Item for publication, provided you find
room for it In your valuable columns. Here it
Is : Died, at his residence in Washington town
ship, on Aalurday last, Sept. Both, Mr, David
Powers, aged about HO years. Mr. Y. had been
greatly afflicted with bodily Infirmities for sev-
eral yers and had been constantly confined to
nis room ror nearly two year previous to hts
death. He seemed during all hts trials and af
flictions to submit to the will of rjod with great
tortitune and resignation, and now that he has
been called from this world of misery and woe.
It Is honed he has been enrolled In the army of
the blessed beyond the grave. Although he ex
ceeded the ago commonly allotted toman, his
presence will ne sadly missed by loving kindred
to whom he was very warmly attached and by
whom evtry care and comfort was so willinglV
bestowed upon him. fie wss through life an
ex miliary and devoted member of the Catho
lic Cnureh, fn the cemetery whereof at Wil-
more his mortal remains were on Mondav con
signed to their last resting place. Q.

oniTCARY.
PAIIKE. Bled, In Johnstown, on Thursday.

?cpt. 29. H7, Miss Kmxa J.. eldest damrhter of
John and Agnes I'arke, aged Ifl years, fi months
and 21 days. Amiable, intelligent and greatly
beloved, the untimely death ol this estimableyoung lady, the result of a fever contracted in
I'hiln le'pliis. hns brought untold sorrow to a
large circle of relatives and friends..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
iieen appointed An- -

ditor by tho Conrt of Common Pleas of Cambria
county to distribute the fund In tbo hands nl W x.
J. HrcK, asiostnee ot vt V. tiot.K, as shown by his
first and partial seeonnt, hereby gives notlne that
he will sit at his office In Kbcnsnurg. on Mosoat.
the dtli ilsy of Novkxser next, at 10 o'clock, a.
m . to attend tothedntiesof hit said appointment,
when and where all parties interested mav attend
it they see proper. J. ii. L.AKK, Auditor.

Euensnurg, Uct. 0, lS70.-3- t,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed bv the

Orphsns" Conrt or t Cambria county to reisirt dis-
tribution or the money in the hinds of (leu. M.
kraok, r.sq , trustee, arising from t fie sale nt the
real estate of Howard Iiomaloso. deceased,
hereby notifies all persons Interested tht he will
attend to the duties of said animlntment. at hts
office in llbcnjhnrg. on KntnA v, the 7 111 day ot
.xovknrkr, 1870. at 3 o clock, e. w.. when and
where all parties may attend If they think proper.

ALVI.V EVANS, Auditor.
Ehensbara, Oct. 4,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
been appointed bv

the Orphans' Conrt of Cambria connty an Audi-
tor to report distribution of the tnonev In the hands
of Alvln Kvmi.i, K.. administrator of John II.
r.vans, deceased, ss ?newn ny his Brst and parti a I

account, hereby gives notice" that he will attend
to the duties of psid appointment, at his otfteo tn
Kbenhnrg. on MMIiat, Nov. ifOth, at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. When and Where all parties hav-
ing claims are required to present thefn, or be de-
barred from coming In on said thnd.

A. V. HAHKBH, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 5. 1878.-8- t,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Having
Auditor by the Or--

rihsns' Cnnrtol Cambria eotlMty to report
of the fund in tbe hands of Hour Wal-

ters. Esq.. administrator ol S. A. Kkphart, Iste
of lltnore borough, deceased, as shown by his
first and partial account, notice is hereby given
that! wlllattend to the duties of said appointment
at rrtv office in Ebeneburg. on Fat dav ttcTonsa
atlfa at a o'clock, r. m., when and whercall par-
ties Interested must present their claims, nr be
debarred frutn coming in for a share of the fund.

OEO. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.
Ebcnsbarg, Oct 4, 197.-- t.

In the Court ofNOTICE. or Cambria County;
No. 40, Jnne Term, 1878. Timothy H. Brooks vs.
Josephine Brooks. Alia uJtptrim in Divurre.

To the respondent above named : You are here.
by required to sppear at. a Court of Common
Fleas, to be held at Ebcnsbarg. fdr the County of
Cambria, on the first Momla) of Iieeembcr next,
to answer the Ootnp alnt of ilif libelant In the above
stated case. HERMAN BAUM ER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's OOlce, Sept. 27, 187rt.-4- t.
"

XECUTOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Thomas Adamh, r!cc'd.

letters testamentary on the eatnte or Thomas
Admits (of Joseph), lnte of Clearfield township,
deceaseu. have been grunted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons tn1ttel to said estate are

j requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will presen: them properly authen-
ticate for settlement,

! .1 ACOB HOOV ER, Etccttter.
t Kept. 79, l7-0- t.

Em flEIf!JtSSJ '

BIGGEST THIiiG

BARGAINS!
EVER EXPERIENCED IN

EBENSBURG.

Illf enillDEST DISPUT

Largest Array

CHotosTcoetis,
WE DARE SAY,

THAT FOR MAM AM,
HAS BEEN OFFERED TO

Folks Icrcawaj

TO !

READY CASH
FI1Q3I vVTI , :

Our ONE PRICE
and don't forget tho balance of the firm of

PRICE, BAXTER, JONES & CO.,

IN TUDOR'S BUILDING,

HIGH ST., Ebensburg.

Men's IIcHvr Hoots, tlie very liest
in tlie market, can lc hud at our
Store for $2.50.

We have the largest nnl be.t selec-
tion of Calicoes in town, which wc
will Bell at 6, 1 and 8 cents per yard.

An immense stock of Shirtings, 10
and 11 1-- 2 cents cr yard.

Come nnd examine onr stock of
Muslins from 6 to 10 cents tier yard.

A new stock of Flannels, the very
best, fully warranted and of our own
make.

Cassimcresofour own make enough
to supply everylwdy in the county.
All wool and no shoddy.

A big stock of Yarns, of which this
advertisement ia not one. Call and
sec.

Cheese only 12 j ecnts per ponnd.
Twelve boxes just reccivid.

Coffee, a prime article, at 22 and 25
cents.

The best Syrups, lietter article than
have ever heretofore been brought to
town, at 80 cents per gallon.

We want FOUR TONS of Butter,
for which we will pay the highest
price in merchandise.

Orphans' Court Sale
or AtcAsf.eREAIj ESTATE!

lyTi rlrtne or an order Issnlna- ottt of the tlr-- l
plians' tVurt of t'ambrla county add to ns di-

rected, we will offer at pottllO sale", on tbe prem-
ises In Barr town? hip, on

SATUJIDA I', IMobet1 2St JS7G.
at a o'clock, T. the ftillnwhijr described real
e?tste4 to wit : All that part of the real estate of
which Anthony Mohlerolcd selted, lylnfr north
ftf the pnblie toad tnitn Carrolltown to the rlllKe
Of St. Pftehnla. nnd a1jnlnlnn lands of Jacob
Welland and Oeorsre Sherry, containing- !
fweeM 20 nnd :i ,rrr , ( part o. whvh
Is cleared), the esrti to be tarrcTed before sale
and to le sold nceordlnir to the snrrry.

Term or St.r.. One-tht- nl of the pnrchase
money to be paid on conarmatitn of the sale, and
the balance In two equal annual parmtits. to be
scm ret I by the boot Is and triortase of the pnr
chaser. JOHN tsOinsONi. Sr.

Jl'MAN MtlHI.KR.
Eieeotorsof Anthony Mohlcr, dee'd.

Ji . M. I will; at the same' time and place, offer
for sale a lot of person.! properly to
niTself, consisting of Ho. scs. t attic. Fanning Im-
plements. Ac. i npon which a reasonable credit
will be Klren. T rm made knownoe daol sal.jrL,lAJ MOULtKR.

Barr Twp., Sept, 3, 18T.t.

0'""oMMis8ioxE R's NancE
. .TotF.rHisK

TtnooKB. In the fnrt of Common Pt or t?m-bri- a

tJounty ; No. 46, June Term, 1879. Hi fitIHvtrrr,.
The nnderslirned, bsrint; been appolnte.1 Com-

missioner by the Court to take te'timnny In the
above stated ease. Lereby aive notice to all par-
ties int crested, tiiat he will attsnd to tbe duties
of said appointment, at Ma office In Ktienahnra. on
MnstlAT, tkTORKH lth. 187S, at 2 o'clts-- K In the
afternoon., when and where they may attend if
they think proper.

OKO. W. OATMAX, Commissioner.
STU 25, 1878.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
lcn appolnfl Atw

dltor by the Orphaas Court of t'amtTta connty
to report dlstribntion nf the fun.l In the hands of
James Holand, admlnlai ralor .f John t HoUnd,
dee'd. a shown br bis final account, to and anions
the names entitled to recelT tbe same, hereby
irlTes not ice that be will sit at his office in Ktwn.

i bnnr, on Satvuoat, Octoh Ii. I78. Ho'.
clock, r. w to a lend to thednt ieof s ld aopolnt-- j
tnent ; when and where all persons Interested may

; attend If they aee pioper
Sept. 29, 1870.-3- 1. J. it. L.A H.ri, Aatnior.

UDITOU'S NOTICE. The d.

harine ra-e- n appointed An'
' dltor to report distribution of the fund In the

hands of Miclnel Matfnlre and harles Hrttce. ad-

ministrators f Oeoraje Bruce, dee'd. as ahwn br
their Bnal aeconnt. herebT ite notice t list be
will oil at hisnRlcein F.ben'ahura on MojtPAT.the

2t day of IVtoskk neit. at Id o'clock, a. to
attend to the duties of said appointment ; when
and where all person lntere!?ter may attend tf
they ee proper. J. O. LtAkfe, Aodttor.

Bapt. i, t.

CtHAKTKRKIl ?:pt. n. tsro. I-
- r . ;

sum not lest than !
I'resent rate of lntcni. six yn--r cent. Ir:r.titie In the month ol June and IKvrmt:fH withtlrawn Is M-- 1 lot lie doplt, C.u ,

prfttndtna: twice a year withoui trontiltnaposltor to call or ech to p esent the dcp.:i t . , .

MOTTr liardoh Keal rtate. I'refcren ( .,
lltieral rcte and lone time. rCea to borrow. . i

ferlnn nr.t tnortsv:pon larmi Worth four. r
times the afn'ottnt ol loan dePircd. Uovd re'Teiperfoct titles, etc., rcrjn'f'.Mt,

This evrpyratton t rc-jIrc- l a SurlnrTVo Cnmttnrclal dcfsislta rwlrsl. not-
rantcl. No loans on ersonal

Itlank application for tsirr wers. copies..: tl,.
rales, and special law relatina; to tli
Itank. sent to any address deired.TareTsits James Coojht. Hand Iliberi i;
KlliS. A.J. Ilawea. F. W. Hit. John Ltmnun H
Itaumer. Jr., Daniel Mcliuirhlin, U.J. Morr. I,
James Mc.Mlllen. James Mrlcr, IjewiaPi tt. 51
A. Itofrrs. Conrad SuppeSj Ueorfte T. S?wauk, andTV. W . Walters.

UAXirli rJ. MISKEIIM PreslJentFkxsk TnnicaT. Treasurer.
I'TUIS Etfan. Solicitor. (ia-a,7J.--iy.

EfiENSDURC

HfiUSE-fUilli'- G STORt
IS THE PLACE TO BUT

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAIN'TS, ic.
g-i- o GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r.

TIARMF.R3 AND OTHERS, if you in
te:tid to Imild a bouse or tiarn, or otlicr-wi- s

Improve your propertv, o to HrNTI.R Vror NAII.S tiLASS. PAIT:, HAKUWAKC,
4c. Money saved by btiyina for ensH.

ITAHMEHS, GO TO lit NT-LET'-

5 neatest little CHOPTlNti
MUX crer Introduced. It chops from o t Vt
tmshels or rvc, irn or ata ier hour. iii. iONEIT COSTS ONLY U5.

XTAKMEKS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
bny the best CORN FODDER anhSTKAW CUTTKK ever sdd In this vountv.Thflr cost more than saved In one yeat by cut-

ting your teed with it.

TCTAtiMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
JC; bnyyonr H A UV EST TOOLS, w hich
he sells CHEAPER FtMt CASH than they can
be bought elsewhere lu Ebetisbura--.

rvTr.r.v n u-a- t t. ta
S lFttl mft .1..ftn If m...t .... w Ik.,,' .... . - 'l', . . " ' . . . . '"I . Isoy other dealer I tl F.lveiisliiinr. and trim it Into

the bargain without extra charg-e-

OUSEKEEPEHS, GO TO HUNT-
LEY'S and liny tli A KU

til CKX, tho tiest in the world. Sold for CaSHat manufacturer's prices.

LOCKSMITHS, HUNTLEY will sellt--E you Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Car-
riage Bolts, Bar Iron. Nail Kod, Cast cUt-el- , Ac.,
VEKV LOW FOR CASH.

rfTHK HMt SILVER-PLATE- D WAKEJ, lh the market at 5M per cent, leas than
city retail prices. Sold for cash at

lS- 5.-t- f.i Hl.XTLEY'S.

TCt ARME11S, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
E; pet the best MOWIXH ami KEAP-IX- U

MACHINE made. PKICES O HKATLT
KEDUCEU.

CARPENTERS, GO To HUNTLEY'S
and BUILDING

HA KW WAKE. Pay cash aud save percent.

--A-

BLANCH

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO IIUNT- -
- LEY'S and li.:y rour St.ivrs and TlnJ

ware. PA I CA SH A N O S A V K U. E Y.

&O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
He sells them at great

ly reduced prices for the ready cash.

OUSEKKtiPERS. GO TO HUNT'
LEY'S and mrs 1T tier ent t.v -

tna: cash for Table Knives. Forks, Spoons, Ac.

LARGE IAT OFIK'KET AND
PEN Iv N I V E3 very t Lea p forjeath at

HUNTLEY'S.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
I3otnncl Slio IIlcoi
T'lIH undersigned respeetf ully Inform l.la

customers snd the put. lie gener-
ally thBt he I prepsredto iiianuf actiire n M ITS
snd CHOES o any dsiril Fizeor qu.illty. frotrt
the finest French call-ski- n boots to theoai-sf- t

brojrans. in the vf.kt assT manner, on the)
shortest ootlo. and at as moderate prices as
like work ran le obtained any here.

Those who have worn Boots and Sbo.-- mad
St my establishment need no nssumne as trt
the superior quality if int work, other can
ea-ll- y be cTrnvinc-- of the fact il they will only
give me a trial. Try and tie convinced.Repalriitjt of Ibsds aud fhes attended
to promptly and In ft workmanlike manner.

Thankful for cast favors I feel confident
that my work and prices will commend me to a
continuance and Increase of thr same.

John n. thomis.

PillHB'.N NIBBLE VORKS,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown

HEAD and TOMMOWrMFVTS. and CAH1- -
n B r rLA us. Mantel. p . mmu.
faetiir-- of the very liest Italia-- i and :

A 1 . I V. . . I . Is ..inroies. r.nnrc PHiisir:titin rnaranteet in price, de'jn and
character of work.

W Orders tilly solicited
and promptly tilled at the very In,est cash rates. Try me.

April 24, lT.-- f. JOHN PAKKR.

rl W. DICK,
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

EltEXSBUIlG, rA.
TsIiPles written at short notlco In the

OLD RELIABLE ETNA,f
A art other LI rat ('Sfvaa tsatpanles.

EbrDJharg. Sept, 2. 18I --ly.

AI) MI X ISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
Esta'.e of Thomas Pakkish. dcd.Letters J Administration on t he estate of Thns.

Parrlfli lst of Allegheny township, deeeaaa.1,
baring heeu araatet to the Biideraianed, all per-
sons. Indebted to said estate are requested to make
(Tftmpt garment, and those harln claims ar-lns- t

ihesa-e- e Will presen'.tbeairoierly authenticated
ftir setlleun-nt- .

Il kTsH. Almtulatrater.:H. F A M

Sept. n, 17. ;.

ADM IN 1ST R A T I O X NOT I C E.
Estate of John t X"HRA ?r, dee'd.

The nndersleued ,rrs public not tea that letters
of administration have twn srantel tn heron the
estate of John birhran. late ofOallltaia township.
Cambria county, deceased, and all petsona in;
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, while those having claims again the san e
will present Item, duly aathetiticated in proper
haie for settlement.

MAKOARKT Tfrrl AI.EN, Adra'i.
Oillltntn Twp., Sept. t76. t

"DOAniUXO SCHOOL tor Yoi n.i
LAntF.s. The Sisters or

?t. Joseph hare opened a Hoard- -

ti at Sch.sd for Young; tJir atj
St. Marys ennrent, iiouniaysj
bnra. Fa.

1 jfW!

Tfbws. ffl.tO per annnm. paysbie In !vance.
Masle and Lennua jin. extra charge. (t-l.-- ra

IK TIGS FOR SALE. IMv
for wile a choice lid of ronnc POLAND

cniNA FIO. the lK?t llci'thut N rM rfprofit ; fattens at any age and will weieh i.i0 It, tniin t mrinths to a toar old. Fr fur-
ther particulars address me et Sinking V tM.4
Plalr Co.. ra. RKfBKN KOX- -

Autr.ls; 1KTB.

AN I EL McLL(HIMX. Attar,?,
nt-It- w, Johnstown. Pa. Offloe in the oi.J

Exchange uptairs,l cornet of CllB'ton nnd lw-ns-t stj... Will artond to all busU
nlK cnnutHted with fats protewMion.

OOAL AXD LIME for sa1 in larg
. qoantitics !

Mari ht, is;tt. EVA"N MrCHAtlA.


